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Don't Ike Warn Spring Days

make you think of that

NEW SUIT
you will be needing soon?

Easter is not far away, no doubt
you will want a neMV suit then.

Why Not Order it Now
And be Prepared?

We can furnish you anything
you may want in the suit line. All
tailor made suits guaranteed to fit.

PRICES REASONABLE
Call and sec us whether
you buy or not. We are
always glad to show you

Williams-Zoglman- it

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

fll hr Shfttf-lfctraC- d

JULIAN HYRD

SATURDAY. MARCH M,

SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S

On- - Y..r
Si. Month.
Tare. Month.

Mi
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The proposition to make an
Good Road day, pre-

ferably the latter pari i f April,
by proclamation by the govt rnor,
has met with decided favor and
may result in possibly 100,000

men of all walks of life, the pro-

fessional and business man, the
farmer, stock raiser and laborer,
each Riving one good days' work
on the roads in Oregon. The
idea has met with enthi
favor of the Portland Ad Hub
and its members arc urging Gov-

ernor West to set a day. They
think that every able bodii 'I man
in the state will jive bl fcim for
the day and that there are enough
good women to provide dinner
for all who actually work. It is

worth while and much (rood could
be accomplished in a prai
way as well as educating pe iple

to the necessity of better roads
and a system of road building
that would accomplish results of
a lasting character.

One could hardly realize the
real amount of road work that
could be accomplished it' ever)
able bodied man in Harney coun- -

day at different
under a

could have planned louowmg wiin talks
ahead and make every shovel
count on the particular

We hope the
will be taken up by the governor
and the people will respond

make it a picnic although WS

wouldn't feel so much like a pic-

nic at the close of day perhaps.

Ches. Dalton an Impo&tor.

At the recent convention of
sportsmen of the state at which
a state league was formed, Chest-

er Dalton attended a delegate
from the local Rod Gun Club.
The papers got him with
his father, the president
of Club and in some way
other delegates also got the idea

he had made the trip to
Portland for the purpose
of attending the convention and
he was therefore more or le In

the "lime light." His con u

oricked mm tnai ne wrote a
full confession to
asked foraivenei heartily
Ches. says he found them a good
natured bunch and therefore he
felt at home and did a good deal
of talking. described the
difficulties of getting in the game
birds and fish which the Club

instrumental in bringing in
last year and also explained con
ditions to open season. I

organization evinced interest
sympathy for but did
think the riht time to ask
conceHBionw. However, later,
when the officers have
familiarized themselves with
different zones and see theReoes-nit- y

of makinR changes, is
thought there be ch

that will not be diaeriminatinir.
At banciuet in the evening

the president of the organization
expressed the feeling of those
present in calling attention the
enthusiasm exhibited by the
Harney County sending
a delegate 500 miles to attend
great expense to Club. Cbes,

says he didn't know what to do

just kept quiet, but the small

voice

to his dad, hence these lines.
("lies, explained the method of

representation m the state league
and the manner of districting.

i Harney being in a district with
K lamath. Lake and Malheur.

This organization of sportsmen
will work harmoniously and is
the hope that federal officers
may be made to see the several

2.oo districts of the state should be
i oo recognized as to climatic con- -

ditions in the operations in the
and closed season.

Come Prepared for Farming.

V. K. t'rowder and G, P.

Homer arrived hero from Iowa
last Saturday eveninjr. They
were met out at Buchanan I'.

Weittenhiller brought from small to each
by gon-- '

become interested barley:
Harney have at (This the highest

barley varieties
work. They the last

implements shatters

from Juntura with machinery
I'liey have been very busy since
their arrival work teams
.ml building necessary buildinc
n their lands soon the

implements arrived ready
o begin work. Both practi-

cal farmers have the energy
iml means to develop their

Meeting at Voltage
Harriman Waverly.

Mrs. Herbert, have
been holding series of meetings
it Voltage, Harriman and Wav-

erly, during month, giving
almost a week at each place. Mr
Herbert trivine the life of Christ

ty would spend one in pictures by artists
right direction ol roatl with his stcriopticon, Mrs.
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young as as aauiis: i ne
Value of a Child"; "A Candle
Talk" at which a number of

sizes lit; "Black-
board talks," etc. A good at-
tendance kindly attention
was had at of the different
places we believe much good
was done in arousing parents to
their duty to their children,
he view of for

children. A number of children
already written Mrs. Her-

bert letters signifying their de-
sire to the Christian live.

Rev. Herbert heartily
for the children,

and neighborhood desiririj?
'heir help in such meetings dur-
ing the months of May June
they be glad to respond.

Reunion of State at Voltage.

A unique social was h"ld
In Voltage March 13 at sug-
gestion and planning of R. ir,

wished to meet the people of
ns rather end Mission in a social and the

In the letter people responded most

He

was

uh not

!t
will

the

to

the

so

pen

by

as

wen

the

in helping plans and pre-
parations sending invitations

in the neighborhood they
As the roll of countries

states wero each called the
"native born" forward
a pennant with the of state
was joined across their chest.
After all responded

officers members of tl. been tagged they called to

federal

tin to speak a word of
give a description of their

native land. Of Course everyone
was born in the "best in
the Union." Fifteen States
two countries represented.

teacher been tutoring
her pupils a number
concise papers on
their States.

Then we all ate heartily of the
good things ladies pre-
pared for us,

two o'clock we separated
with a unanimous feeling of a
good evening spent a good

enjoyed
and Mrs. Herbert hope to

meet the people of their different
missions in tins

Reunion of
social way.
States, social at

Waverly. Friday evening April
3 to which all arc cordially
invited to come and have I ood
social time liwlhcrand let those
from the different countries
stattsliaw a hearty handshake
all around. A In lunch
served all will bo welcome.

Tax Penalties Held Invalid.

(Continued from i ire I)

September shall 00 OIM delin-
quent shall be subject to a
10 per cent penally interest
thereafter at the rate of 1:2 par
cent per annum, and provision is
made for collection of delinquent
taxes by of the property.

"This statute declares in direct
terms Ibai 'all taxes not paid
before the first day of September
shall become delinquent1 on
day, and then assesses penalties
for the delinquency. Not only
is there no declaration ol

prior to that dab', but
the statute, by the direct declara

they are deliquent on
September I. declares with equal
emphasis they are not de-

liquent before that

An Attractive Window.

We with much int rest
the way some of our enterpri

dealers are putting forth
effort this spring to make

their stores attractive. This
week Burns Hardware
Burns, Oregon, whose progres-
sive policy has been strongly
shown spring by their large.

town

that

they

Tom

attractive in our for lw pine
have a line window do- - Qr8t )Uality cut during

to house paint. months of May or June.
On close

not only the usual of uot, ,h(, (ijutri,. the
paint cans, but long show-- ' tn,. house
ing of in now and nurn8 not ater

of colors, j( jy uar, reserves
Ifor exterior An rjKht reject anv or all bids,

window border Mark "Bids for
ot the whole store vVood". No bids

sad much from May 1. W.
the It 'orl.

how well
any shabbv surface
the house can be lixcd up.

Hardware deserves
much credit for this window and
we are sure v. ill prove of much
benefit in people of
the many tblngs around
homes thai can easily be bcauti- -

tieil at house-cleani-ng time.

While It Lasts.

Experiment Station will
sell a limited of fol
lowing hiirhly

S. and 'grains in

that point auto. These
tlemen have Swanncck Mlba or teas

Valley and come lie was yield-i- e

pared for active and '"K out ol 29
farm a car fiod on
load of farm very little und is of
even teams are now en route k' iiuaiuy.
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Sixty itay oats: ins or MSB

Ic (This was third bighe.-- t in
'yield of 1" varieties on the

hist year. It is the earliest
high yielding oat and con-
tains ten or fifteen per more
kernel er unit of weight than
ordinary oats. )

( 'limax Oats: 800 lbs
or less at 2Ac (A good yiolder
but two or throe later
than the Sixty Hay.)

Address your communications
to The experiment
Order.; will be honored in the
order they are received.

Locals.

George Mai shall and wife were
the city

Be sure and see those new lies
Williams-Zoglman- n Clothing Co.
are showing.

J. I1'. Raker was a business
visitor from Callow during the
week.

Pure bred Poland-Chin- a gilts
for breeding purposes for sale
G, W. Young. 18tf

Baby Cotlffh Remedy for
baby's caugh at The Welcome

Walter Hodder and wife ar-
rived home from a
visit Missouri.

W. (i. Howell is here from
Portland looking after his pro
lierty interests.

Mrs. Salman came,
from Rend wish husband

and remained for a
short visit with friends here.

Geo. O. Carl is prepared
for special attention to all dis-

eases of aye. ear and nose. Kyes
tested and glo ses fitted. UOtf.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
ind Mrs. Joseph Herbert, who! hiirns. ("aimtai. and surplus

mall
could.

between

every

Burns

their

$100,000 "THE HMMK THAT MAKE!
YOUR $ $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

For Sale head of good,
gentle work mares, average
weigh! MOOlbs. . age from f Io
1) years. II. F. Burns,
Oregon. l!tl

Miss Atla Neal came from
last Sunday on land

business. She reports grass
fine in that and

good the coming
season.

At the llnptisf church Sunday
a. m. II a. m.

of those who
wish to join the church. 7:.'(0 p.
m. Theme: "An
Empty Head."

N. Stallard, of
has announced
for county judge. He is one of
the men of the coun-
ty and has a term as com-
missioner, therefore familar with
the of the ofllce to which
he Mr. Stallard has the
confidence of tho people of this
county who believe he would

the a nip's in a careful
and economical manner.

Mrs. Chas. Roper was in
yesterday.

Floyd Holley was over from
his home near Harney, Thursday.

Stock taken pasture during
the season. Address, James
Stewart, Hums, Orejron. 19-2- 1.

Wheat for sale, fine quality,
Club and at 1 cents
per pound, will sell any quantity.
Peter Harnov, Oregon

Assistant Cashier Welcome of
the First National Hank arrived
home eveninjr from a
brief business trio Pincher
Creek, Alberta. lie is not

with section

The State Harber Board has
appointed Lae Homer
and Clifford Heed hold an ex-

amination in Burns on next Fri-

day. Barbers of the county who
have served throe years apprenti-
ceship are disable to state license

pass a satisfactory
examination.

The Ladies' Aid or the Pres-
byterian church will Rive an en-

tertainment at Tonswama next
Friday nijrht. April .'1. "The

Thumb WeddiftR" be
a feature, also the
"Garden of Smiting Flowers."
Character quartets, solos, etc .

will make an interesting program.
See bills for particulars.

Cosrlcoos
Sealed bids will bo received bv II

the of of
Dist. No. 1, of Harney, Oregon,

coH 0f 4ft. wood
columns, 0f to be
voted entirely

inspection ons tmdsiHamt t0 delivered the wood
display will cord
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NOTICE OF SALE.

tin' Count v Court ol lln- - Hlule of
Oregon lor llr.oii'N County

in ill Matter ol th Kaiat.i ol Natts
Hum. ii, !( ,ii". .1

Noticr it hcrrliy given tlt.it under uml
by H t or of no onlcr of tale inmlr nml
inlrrcil in tin- above rnlillnl rotirl in

In oi.it In of t tin uliovo rntitltil ratnlr
..ii llir Ihth ifiiv ol Mnrcb, 11114, I. UM
iiiiilrraignrit, numltiiatratur of tlir utiorr

ratntr, will ecll lit piivutr aalr
lor mull in linntl, on unit niter Moadaj
lbs B7th day ol April, oil, tat follow
inu described rail ir"Hrty In
mil catiitc. to-w-

An uiiilivlilnl one null niti rt'nt in Sc--

ii.Twp. Mtoath, RaajaSOB. W. M..
nml tlir tSSt T6 lut of will 1 uml -- in
Itlotk OS in tlir Town of liuma, llninrv
County, I in, umi ;

IliiU will Ik- - rrcrivcil for mil pregcrtj
in n whole or for rillicr tlir iiiitltvttln!
one linlf Ititcrrat in anitl Sec II or I lie
vim 75 lot of uiiil Lota 1 mnl '.'

Thin not ico la puMialieil lio ptliod
it four weraa in the Tnnra lleioltl, n

iitvtapupi'r ' gi'itrrul circulation in
Iliiini'V Count v, OftgOS nml liy virtue
ol tin oratl ol tlu- Hon. tirnnt Thump
h, ,ii. jmlgc ol the ubove ontitlril
uiaile mnl iiiUiiiI on I lit- - lMli ilnr ol
Mnnh. HI 14.

I'ntril ut llurna, OrvfKM, Ibjl -- .'.tli
lay of Mnnli, I'M 1

w. u. HwroM,
Ailiuiniatrutoi ol ln ratntn ol NwUc

lliiatou, dsOSJMSll.

Notice ol Final SattUmoat.

IN Till! COfNTY 0O0XT OF Till!
STATIC OP ORBGON FOR IIAHSKV
COUNTY.

to the uintter ol the of David
S Ciiivra, ilrieiiM-i- l

NUTIUal is IUVKH lli.it
tlir umleraiuneil el Io

ilinvr entitleil eatute, li.ia fileit lit-- i tinnl
account herein, mnl the Ipuiorii lilt

tirnnt juilge ol the nliim-iiititlei-

court, li.ii net Momlny the 13th
it v el April, I'll I, ut tlit County Court

room at llurna. Ilurney County, Off
Kon, ,n the tune nml place for hearing
ilijcctiona tonuiil necount. All jiertona

liimiiK olijectiuin thereto me hereliy
notilicil to iipieur ntul preaeut the MUM
at Mini time nml place.

I'. iO'I at Hurua, OfSgQBi 'hia th da
uf March, I'll I

lit io. i II.
Ailminiatrntrix of the ubuve ciiiiil.il

ratate.

The Studebaker
car - Ji:,r, i

Landau Roadalei $Hlln
Sedan . .

I Ii.' FOUR
f 1050.00

Delivery
All Prlcaa F. O. II

Tonawama tonight

Time to think about garden
seeds. A nice assortment in-- 1

eluding onion sots at the Burns
Hardware Co.

R, J. McKinnon & Son have'l

established a stage bet ween
Drewsey and Juntura. Connec-

tions made with the trains at
Juntura and passengers
every comfort. Fare to Burns

istuismiij.'i:..!i!iis!imismnt:smiiii!isi

The

Oregon Hotel
OU.li; DARSEY. Prop.

Comforts Home

Personal Attention

Home Cuoking

Clean Rooms and Beds

Kent Table Service

NOTICE. Trealmeal

Board Directors school mmmtmtronumxmtmimtutunmtn

illustrates

shipped

Kiititli'ii

mlininiitriitiii

Thompaona,

Ckavkh,

daily

NOTICI K()K PUBLICATION,

imikii bTATBS NH ofTtoa. I
llurna, Qiajgua, March If, Wit i

Vol Ira la hereby given thai linn liny Steela.
nl Waverlv. Oreaun. who, "li l'e. 17, pajv,
maile II eateail Kiury V. imiM. tor NK',
vetlM It. Tnwnaltlti '.'? H . lunge 84 K.,

wiiiain.iii. Marldlaa, iiaa nle.t nnili a "I lata!
Htm o make final thra vear InaitahlUh
,'IhIiii In tlu lain! alM,v lleai-nl- 'I. l Ilea
lairr ami Itmilser, at llurna. Ilriagon, nu tlia
.'(Hi 't; ol A.ni en

I'lalinaiil fiauo-- a- - wliuraaea
A II. Iiruiiatl. II f. ate, I,., ii II eel. man.

all nl Waolly, Oogiin Panlel 'pilar, nf
I'rlnretiiii, Oregon.

Kiaaa. Ilealaiar.

1

KOH

LAJIBOPfll t,
iiniia. Oregon, March a), en i

Notice la hereby given thai 1 ou Croa
UlU, ot HaiTliiian, Oregon, ah., ..Ii A all IV,

IWOU. ll.ilileauail K.ntry, No I0JU7I. for K'jn, and l.ota i an.l Hertfoii la Townahln
H. Range .14 K, Wlllatnetta MerlilUn, haa
fileit notice 1.1 liiiantlnn to make Dual thro
year to ealahllah llallu to the lain!
alxiva ileoi'rltHHl, the Keglatei lie
.ilver al Minna, Oregon, on ine i.in
April, 'H

elatmant namaaaa wlniea-e- a

Jmla 'I hoiiitaon. ot Waverly. liiegon e. T.I
Iieitntaii. Mra all of Her j

Iirtgon.
Wa Kiglaier

I.. M

It
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Model T

l.bD.lr.il
(.I pariS ulaia from laim, Uraawa

L trnjav-- ci

.iwajfcAaa,aiiea nB.nr

and and

and

The is a car of dual type and

As a the car a but little
from the type.

When it is only a few work to it into a
closed car to wind, cold, end rain. The name

and t 't ol
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Tuuring
ltd

$220.00
Studebaker

Touring Car

Car $1160.00
Oalrall
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Write for free copy of the Proof Book,
pages on the of the
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Interior & Co
VALE,

Retail Flour, Wire Nails

COAL SEED

John Deere Farm

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FOUR
LANDAU-ROADSTE-

Studebaker Roadster manifold

Roadster presents distinguished differing
conventional

desired, however, minutes' change
-i- mpenetrable Studebaker guaran-

tees appearance, durability minimum maintenance.

HQ

Studebaker containing sixty-fou- r
of information manufacture Studebaker automobiles

Lampshlre's Garage, Burns, Ore.
Because Studebaker"

SPECIAL INVITATION
Spring Opening

extend special re-

quest and examine

NEW SPRING LINE OF GOODS

Dress goods, waists, dresses, skirts
new summer underwear silk,
lisle, cambric styles, hosiery,
gloves, neckwear, ribbons,
laces, embroideries, full line trim--
iniiig, silks and buttons

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Quality Goods Only

Iioaaaaa Buy
Better

Because

ammatmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrrrmmmmmmmmmaammmmmJu

Warehouse Grain
OREGON

Wholesale

BLACKSMITH ALFALFA

Implements Wagons

nitUZ&iP

advantages.

appearance,

r'lectrically

I'tfl $1200
flBBBBM&fa;HBJBMjBfBB

"Buy

call

FOR A LIMITED Til

20 Per cent
OFF

Heavy Shirts
Heavy Uunderwear 1

Mackinaw Coats i

Sheep & blanket lined coat
Sweater coats I

Sweaters

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

HARNEY VAIXEY HOSPITAL
MODERN

"A DOCTOR ALWAYS IN THE HOSPITAL'
Emcluaiv lor Surgical. Medical aad Confinement Caaea .

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE. PATIENTS MAY HAVE ANY PHYSICUll
THEY CHOOSE WHILE IN THIS HOSPITAL

"Succeae in Hoepital work ia only attained by cloae and ekillrd attentioa I

detaila by trained Attendaata."

DRS. STANDARD and HARRIS, Burns. (Oft

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay

Baled Hay For Sale
Free Camp House and Feeding Privileges in Cord
or Barn. Customers Care For Own Stock.

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair Grounds

New Spring Goods
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements

Dress Goods, Wash Goods
Laces. Ribbons, Hosiery,
Gloves. Embroideries, etc
FURNISHINGS. SHOES

CALL OB SEND YOUR ORDERS
The Burns Department Store

JOB WORK
We do it right


